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Even the large exhibit hall, filled with machinery and equipment during Farm Show Week,

was turned into a barn during the Pennsylvania All American

Energy I sc
Mori.’ efficient use of

energv to heat and cool
homes and office buildings
plus other conservation
measures can perhaps
make the greatest single
contribution to solving the
nation’s energy problems
One study estimates that
overall energy savings up to
33 per cent can be realized
by a combination of strat-
egies including “leak plug-
ging,” changing methods
of transportation, improving
management of lighting and

heating sv'tmis slower
driving and more energy -

ifficienl household applian-
ces

FISHER SPRAY PAINTERS
(Henry K Fisher)

SANDBLASTING and
SPRAY PAINTING

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
Aerial Ladder Equipment

Office 4 Shop 667 Hartman StationRd
Residence 2322 Old Philadelphia Pike

Lancaster, Penna.

For FREE Estimates Call 717-393-6530

ANTI-POLLUTION
PRODUCTS

ORGANIC FERTILIZER is coming into prominence
fast because of necessity. Without it there is too many
bugs, blights, soil compaction and bad effects of
poisonous sprays in the consumer including your
livestock. Organic farmers with many older and newer
products have more nutritious crops at less overall
cost.

A natural mineral with enzymes and amino acids,
mined in Oregon is both a terrific soil balancer and
excellent livestock feed. A very little manure or
nitrogen with it works wonders for big healthy crops.
Great for healthy livestock and poultry-cage fatigue,
mortality, vent picking, (no debeaking needed) swine
disease? (no medication needed), afterbirth retention,
etc. Saves about 15 percent to 30 percent on feed con-
sumption, no kidding.

A new stabilized enzyme sprayed on the soil greatly
and quickly improves poor soil, clay and wet soggy
soils which bake later. Dries up swamps, yet makes
soil hold moisture; a miracle but so is nature. Dealers
wanted for above products.

Electronic seed treatment is also a crop improver,
especiallyroots, protein, feed value. Done at Edgar M.
Martin’s farm near New Holland. Phone 717-354-9917
for appointment.

Lactobase and Agriserum are excellent and proves
seed treatments for big roots, more nutrition and
protein m crops, soil improvement. Multiply precious
soil life and earthworms fast at very little cost.

With only Lactobase and Agriserum and trace
minerals as fertilizer for 5 years, I got from 10 acres,
over 600 bushels Tnticale, a cross between wheat and
rye. I cleaned it and sell for $6.00 a bushel. A vigorous
grower, tall straw and extra high protein for livestock
feed.

YiiSSmSS

3-point
tractor hitch

Organic produce companies are co-operating for a
large Organic produce buying center possibly in New
Holland next year. To qualify, keep the chemicals off
;he land and the children on the land where they belong
and not take away jobs from town people. You can
raise high quality with my products especially if ap-
plied earlier than planting tune.

Two-speed landing gear
(jack) provides easy

hitching with an
empty or loaded trailer.

ELI STOLTZFUS
69 Strasburg Pike Lancaster, Pa. 17602

Phone 717-394-9917
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EXCLUSIVE SPEEDY -

RCX>F RARERS MAKE *C h fej
SPEEDY CORN CRIBS M

TwiceFast 9
Speedy roof rafters guarantee easy proper placement of roof panels
•-efrsthme Rafters add great strength to the roof Pane's need only
tj pe bol'ed together .n three places if s another b'g tine saving
‘caVe yv,u get only in Speedy Bar Lok corn cnbs

Stands up best - lasts longer
Aire mesh panels are 5 gauge wire - thick as a V« bol" No bulge or
sag Sturdy 25 gauge galvanized roof is securely anchored to 9 steel
roof rafters and side panels Cant blow off 1
Come in today and see the Speedy Bar Lok corn crib Let us prove to
you that Speedy is twice as fast - twice as easy to erect Let ys show
you all the other features that make Speedy Bar Lok your best corn
crib buy

GRUMELLI’S LANDIS
FARM SERVICE BROS., INC.

Quarryville,PA 1- 393' 3
.

90®.
pLnna. 70c 701 o 1305 Manheim PikePhone. 786-7318 Lancaster.PA 17601

25%
STOCKOFF UNITS

nkof it as a 3-ton grain truck
about half the price.

iiiiiiiimiiniiiiii Agri-Trailer,
Flat Bed Trailer

Heavy-duty
hydraulic hoist.

This versatile trailer teams up with your pickup to help you move gram
livestock and other heavy loads in a hurry
The Winnebago Agn Trailer con carry as much as a 3 ton truck It con haul over
7Vi tons Or 285 bushels of gram It can even operate as a flat bed to carry farm
equipment The Agn Trailer can handle twice as much as a 4wheel trailer And
unlike a 4 wheel it can handle those loads safely at highway speeds

Standard Features:
Heavy duty tubular steel frame e Electric brakes all wheels • Automatic break
away switch # Approved lights and reflectors e Electric Hydraulic Pump (12V) e _

Electric brake control •42 in gram box sidewalls (steel Agn panel or wood) e D-_ . n ,
.

8 ft X 16ft gram bed Pm & Plate coupler
You might find some of these features on a 3 ton truck But the truck will cost retractable pin an
you about twice as much. steel truckbed plate.

Come In Today And Check An Agri-Trailer Overt

REC-V CITY, INC.
668 Shiloh Pike, Rt. 49, Bridgeton, N. J.

Phone 451-3144


